
 

Respect, Responsibility, Success 

Dates for your Diary 

October 
15th—Governing Council Meeting 
22nd—State Tag Rugby in Adelaide 
November 
1st—SLP Expo 
5th—P & F Meeting (To be confirmed) 
7th—Music. Count Us In at the Monash Hall @ 12.00 
12th—Governing Council Meeting 
24th—29th—Canberra Camp 
December 
3rd—Governing Council Meeting 
5th—Year 7 Graduation 
6th—Year 7 Transition Day—Glossop High School 
10th—School Concert 
11th—Values Trip 
13th—Last day of the 2019 school year—Splash Day—Dismissal   
 2.20pm 

Monash Primary and Preschool 

NEWSLETTER 
                                                         15th October, 2019 : Term 4 : Week 1  

           “Successful schooling - Our future’s foundation” 

                                             PRINCIPAL - Alana Kitson 
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2020 MATERIALS & SERVICES CHARGE 
UNDER GUIDELINES FROM DEPARTMENT FOR EDUCATION A 
VERIFIED COPY OF MONASH PRIMARY SCHOOL’S MATERIALS 
AND SERVICES CHARGE FOR 2020 IS BEING SENT OUT TO 
EACH FAMILY WITH THIS NEWSLETTER 
In line with these procedures, parents (if they wish) are invited to    
discuss the composition of this charge with the Principal or the     
Governing Council Chairperson.  Parents are welcome to express their 
views in writing to the Chairperson prior to our Governing Council    
meeting on Tuesday, 12th November.  Our 2020 fees for Monash      
Primary School are in line with the standard sum that can be charged, 
as determined by Department for Education for primary students in 
South Australia for 2020, being $244.00 per student for the full year.   
 

Each family will be invoiced at the end of the 2019 year for 2020.  
School Card application forms can be completed online at 
www.sa.gov.au or paper copy collected from the office.  If you are unsure 
if you qualify or for more information please see the office staff.  If you 
were eligible in 2019 you will receive a 2020 School Card application 
form with your invoice, to complete if you believe you will again be     
eligible. These M & S Fees only apply to school students.  Thank you. 
    Nicole Cawse-Finance Officer 

WELCOME BACK 
It has been great to catch up with many students and families over 
the last couple of days and hear about holidays and their excitement 
for this term. It will be busy with lots of fun events, including: Music 
Count Us In; End of Year Concert; Splash Day; Year 7 Graduation; 
Year 6 and 7 Student Led Project Expo; Canberra Camp; transition 
visits for Preschool to Reception; Year 7 to Year 8 and pre-entry or 
2020 preschoolers, and a range of other opportunities that will pop 
up! 
 

The end of last term saw us host another highly successful Sports 
Day. We had fantastic weather and awesome community support, and 
our House Captains led their teams beautifully. A big thank you to 
Jimmy Vlassopoulos for the work he put in to organise such a        
successful event. 
 

CLASSES 2020 
In the coming weeks we will begin the process of organising classes for 
2020. If you have a child, or know of any children who intend on coming 
to Monash Primary & Preschool for the first time in January 2020, 
please contact the school to make arrangements for enrolment.  
Additionally, we would also appreciate knowing of any children who 
won’t be continuing at Monash Primary & Preschool next year. 
 

NEW STUDENT 
We welcome to Monash Primary & Preschool Lucas B.  Lucas is in 
Reception in Miss Iskra’s class. 

ASHTON SCHOLASTIC BOOKCLUB 
ISSUE 7 

Ashton Scholastic Issue 7 was issued 
today.  Please ensure orders are in by 
Wednesday, October 30th. 

2019 
‘We Are’ 

 

 

 

 

 

Monash Primary & Preschool and Riverland Brass  

Community Concert Band 

PRESENT 

Music. Count Us In. 2019 
Thursday November 7th 12.00pm Monash Hall 

The Monash Community is invited to this very special  
Musical Event. 

Staff, Students and Parents join with Riverland Brass to provide 
an unforgettable experience for our school community as we       

present  

‘We Are’ 

 
 

Sponsored by:  

Parents & Friends /  

Toyworld Berri 

 

Jade S 

http://www.sa.gov.au




Our 2019 Monash Primary & Preschool Good Fun Sports Day was conducted on Wednesday, September 25th.  We had a fantastic day, which ran 
really well and the weather was great. We were very lucky to have Nathan Woodrow open our Good Fun Sports Day.  Classes then split off to go 
and take part in their Tabloid Events.  After recess the whole school sat under the COLA to watch the relays.  After lunch we had the age level 
races (sprints).  Most students were involved in the sprints and they all put in a fantastic effort with their being some very close races.   At 
the conclusion of the sprints, we had our parent, staff and student relay, Tunnel ball was the relay this year.  In a funny and close contest, the 
parents narrowly got up over the staff and students.   

All participants undertook each activity with great effort and endeavour. Additionally, the great sportsmanship showed by all  teams was noted 
by numerous spectators on the day.   

With all students putting in fantastic efforts, this meant that the overall results were going to be very close.   

Industry won the General Competition Shield (points awarded in practices and team meetings before Sports Day) and Marion won the       
Champion Shield (points accumulated in the events on the day).   

  General Competition Shield    Champion Shield 

  1st  – Industry 407     1st - Marion 144.26 

  2nd – Coonawarra 401     2nd – Avoca 113.58 

  3rd  – Marion 387                3rd – Coonawarra 109.08 

  4th – Avoca 343     4th – Industry 101.40 

I would like to thank all staff and parents for their help and support in organising and running this fantastic event.  A few special mentions, 
class teachers for doing a lot of work during the last couple of weeks in Term 3 to organise their classes for the day, especially with the tabloid 
and relay events. Mr Trobbiani and Mrs Kilsby for all the work they did with the house captains.  They gave up a lot of their own time (before 
school, after school and during their NIT) to get them organised for Sports Day, and the work really paid off.  Wayne for organising the sound 
system and music.  Nathan Woodrow for opening our Sports Day and Ms Strout for organising him to come and speak to us. Mrs Ridley for 
practising the health hustle with classes. Jane and Nicole for organising the delicious hot dogs for lunch.  Peter Schramm for marking out the 
running track.  Parents and Friends for selling drinks and organising the ribbons. And to the parents who stayed behind after Sports Day and 
helped with packing up.      Jimmy Vlassopoulos 

SPORTS DAY 



CRICKET CLINICS 
On Wednesday, September 18th, Kurt Miegel from the SACA visited our school to conduct cricket clinics with classes in Health and PE lessons. 
Students were taught the basic skills needed to effectively play cricket (batting, bowling & fielding) in a variety of skill drilled activities and      
modified games. The students really enjoyed the clinics and they learnt a lot from them.  Thank you to Kurt for visiting our school and putting on 
these clinics for our students.      Jimmy Vlassopoulos 

 

 

 

STATE SAPSASA TENNIS 
Congratulations to Lachlan who has been selected in the Riverland SAPSASA Boys Tennis team to play in the State 
Carnival in Adelaide.  The Carnival will be held in Week 4 of this term (November 4th-8th). This will be a great           
opportunity and experience for Lachlan, and we wish him all the best for the Carnival.                   Jimmy Vlassopoulos 

 

 

 

 

PREMIER’S BE ACTIVE CHALLENGE 2019 
Last term all students at Monash Primary School were given the opportunity to take part in the Premier’s Be Active Challenge.   The Challenge 
was to do a minimum of 60 minutes of physical activity on at least 5 days of the week for 4 weeks.  Students were required to record their   
activities on a log sheet which was given to them at the beginning of the challenge.  All junior primary classes undertook the challenge as a group 
(completed the challenge as a class).   
The upper primary students (4/5-6/7) were required to complete the challenge individually. Congratulations to the following upper primary      
students who completed the challenge (these students did the required amount of physical activity, correctly filled it into their logs and        
submitted the log to Mr Vlass before the due date): 
4/5 Thiele - Dillon, Kirah H, Tanika, Rhianna, Anthony & Keira C 
4/5 Strout/Neumann - Nikita, Zara & Ariah 
6/7 Kilsby/Vlass - Noah B, Oscar & Brodi 
6/7 Trobbiani - Mackenzy, Sarah, Liana & Lachlan 
                           Jimmy Vlassopoulos 
 

 

 

 

4/5 Thiele 
Absent - Keira  

4/5 Strout/Neumann 
Absent - Ariah 

6/7 Kilsby/Vlass 6/7 Trobbiani 



COMMUNITY NOTICES 

Berri Swimming Club 
New Season and Registration 2019/20 

Monday 21st Oct, 6pm – 7pm  

Registrations only, new swimmers encouraged 

Monday 28th Oct, 5:30 – 7pm  

1st Training if pool is open & registrations 

Season Includes: 

 Come & Try which includes coaching and in-house 

trials – 2 weeks, new members only 

 Our popular Junior Dolphins – an introduction for 

younger / new swimmers 

 Competition swimming squad 

For enquiries please email Sonia Dominelli, President, 

berriswimmingclub@yahoo.com.au 

or Cindy Kassebaum - 0428 851 107 

BARMERA LITTLE ATHLETICS 
CLUB 

For 3 – 17 year olds 
 

COME ‘N’ TRY DAYS 2019 
 

MONDAY 14TH October 
5:30-7:00pm 

MONDAY 21ST October 
5:30-7:00pm 

 
At: Glossop High School 

Middle Campus Oval 

Come ‘N' Try Session are 
FREE 

 
For more information  

follow us on  

                         Facebook 
   Barmera Little  

  Athletics Club 
  

Or contact: Cilla Marsden on 0418 824 264 


